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REACTIOS OF HE,X~FL~OROXXTOSE WITH SOXE ARSENIC COMPOUNDS 

IXTRODUCTIOS 

Previous work on the reactions of fluorinated ketones with Group V compounds 
has been largely confined to the addition of the ketones to the S-H bonds of am- 
menial, amin&. amides and ureasz. 

RCOSH, -+ (CF&CO + RCOSIiC(CF,),OH 

Some work has been done on the reactions of fluorinated ketones with trialkyl 
phosphite3 and the products vary with the ketone as is shown in the following 
esamples : 

!c,r;;go + P(OCH,!, - C2FsC(OCH3) =CFCF3 + FF’(O)(OCH& 

;CiF&!,co + P(OC,II,), + C,H,CI f (C,H,Oi,P(O)OC(CF.&l) = CF, 

In the present paper -3omc reactions of hesafluoroacetone with arsenic compounds 
are described. 

Hesafiuoroacetone reacts readily with dim&h-larsine to give the espected 
arsinopropanol. b-p. 124 & 0.5’. in good yield. 

;.CH,:z.M3 - [CF3\&0 - (CH,~,XsC(CF&OH 

Tine structure of the product is best shown by its ‘H S?rlR spectrum of only two sharp 
pealks. This is in contrast with the adducts of the Group IV hvdrides in which the 
osygen is bonded to the central atom5. The difierence in reaction products can be 
explained on a mechanistic basis by- assumin, = that the arsenic h-chide reactions 

proceed by nucleophik attack by the arsenic lone pair on the highly electrophilic 
carbon atom of the carbon>-1 group to foml a four-coordinated intermediate: 

HO - 

The Group IV hl-dride reactions probably invaIl-e nucleophilic attack by the carbonyl 
oxygen. 
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Xeth&mine also reacts very readil>- with hesafuoroacetone and when escess * 
arsine is used the main product, in high yield, is z-(methylarsiuo)hesafIucro-c)- 
propanol, b-p_ x17 -_L z='. 

CH,.AsH= j jCF=,,CO - {CH,jH_~C(CF,),OH 

Further reaction of the remaining As-H bond is much slower, since e;-en in the pres- 
ence of excess hesafkoroacetone the I: i product can be isoIated in -17 “A \ieId after 
one day at 20~. This dower reaction is presumabl_v because the electronegative 
-C(CF&ClH group decreases the availability of the arsenic Ione pair. Sex-ertheless. the 
I:I product reacts completely with hesakoroacetone e\-entuall_\- to give an un- 
identified unstabIe coiorks sohd which is insoIubIe in the ketone. -4 conGderabIe 
amount of r,r,r,3.3.3-hesafluoropropanol is also obtained indicating that the main 
faction may be represented as follows: 

_%&ms and Palmed have found that phen_vIarGne reacts with aIdehydes in this way. 
Hesafiuoropropanol, a compound recentI>- prepared by reducing the ketone 

with either lithium aluminum hydride or hydrogen in the presence of a platinum 
cztatvst7, is a&o obtained in lower yiel& from the reactions of dimethylarsine and 
meth>-larsine xith hesafiuoroacctont. 

Hesafluoroacetone and tetrarneth~ldiar~ine react to give a compound in which 
there are two sex of inequivaknt mcthvl groups and in which the trifIuoromcth~-1 
grouo~ a-e eq-il.-dent, as shown by SXR spectroscop>-_ The chemical shifts in hesa- . 
Auoroacetone ;ti sob-ent are mnrked!y dependent on the concentration. Continual 
pumping on a hesatluoroacetone--diarGne solution which initiallx- contained escc3s 
hesafluoroacetone rtiults in the *-dual 105-s of the ketone and-the appearance of 
uncompltsed diarsine. Thus the ‘H STIR specrrum of such a solution shows rhe single 
d&sine peak as we11 as thaw assigued to the cornpIes_ Thk *H spectrum can be 
dup!icated with a ketone-cliarsine 4ution containing escess diarsine. These results 
indicate that the comp!es is moderateI_v ea.+- dkociated at ~0“. 

_Addi&n of water to rhe compks results in the Iiberation of the diarsine and 
thus it is IikeIy rhat the ndduct still retains an _A+_-Is bond. Hesaffuoro-z-butyne 
reacts wirh tetmmeth>-Idiarsine to give an approsimateI>- I: I misture of cis- and 
irarrs-(CH,i,-\sC(CF,i=C!CF~i~~~(C~~~~~_ Formation of a comples betwen hcsa- 
fhroroacetone and tetramethr_Idiar&e probabl?- rewlts in steric restriction about the 
_A+_As bond and consequently a different isomer &tribution might be espected in the 
product of the interaction of the butyne with the cornpies, and indeed tlk is found- 
The infrared spectrum of the reaction product is almost identical with that previousIy 
desc&ed”escept that the double bond absorption at 6.36 p is much stronger indicating 
a predominance of the cis-isomer. The rgF STIR spectrum sho\\s that the 24.3 ppm 
peak is very much enhanced and therefore this peak is assigned to the cis-isomer. The 
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of the Linear log p against x/T plot. The infrared spectrum showed the folIowing bands 
(vapor): 3635 (m). 3020 (w). 2950 (w). I..@ (m). 1379 (m). r&g (x-s). IZS (s). raog 

(vs), 1138 (m). II~ (s), 93 (m), S7g (m), SKI (m), ‘750 (m), 726 (w), 70s (m) cm-l_ 
The IH XJlR spectrum showed peaks at 1.16 ppm (CH,) and 3-j” ppm (OH)_ The 
addition of a Iarge excess of hesafluoroacetone shifted the peaks to 1.20 and 345 ppm_ 
The -F spectrum showed one peak at 6.63 ppm_ Addition of esce hesafkoro- 
acetone did not produce any further product peaks. 

MethJ-laxsine (-f_S g) and hesafluoroacetone (3-3 g) were left at 20~ for three 
hours_ Uethylarsine (3-3 g) was recovered and the reaction product a-(methylarsino)- 
hes&uorc+a-prcpanol (+_I g) identified bJ- anal_sis (Found: C, rS.4; H. 13; -3s. 2S.g; 
F. M_ CIH5_%sFe0 c&d_: C. xS.6; H. r-g; As. 29-r; F. q+r :A.) and by its 1H SMR 
spectrtzm of three peak at I.=Z (CH3). 3.6~ (OH), znd 3-6 ppm (_A+H), with 
J(_%-CH,)-(As-H) = 7-5 cps_ The infrared spectrum of the arsinopropanol showed 
the following bands (vapor): 3620 (w). 2955 (w-j_ 2g25 (x-w), 2x5 (mt. I+?_I (wj. 1333 

(m).Iqi (lx). 1330 (m. sh), x106 (x-s), 1143 (m), 1106 (s). 953 (ml. SSZ (m), S-13 (w), 
7.11 (ml. 700 (m! cm-I_ Slight decomposition of the compound occurred on measuring 
its sapour pressure as a function of temperature. consequently the estrapolated 
boii-ing point of 1x7 2 3’ is not x-en- accurate_ 

In a second experiment me&yIarsine (3.5 g) and excess kerone (16-g g) were 
Ieft at 20~ for one da>-_ Hesafiuoroacetone (6 .a g) was recovered and z-(methyIarsino)- 
hesa5uoro-z-propanol (4-7 g! of known infrared spectrum had been produced_ 

Hesafiuoroacetone (3.6 g) KZ itTo\-ered. The reaction produced 1.1.x,3,3.3-hesa- 
Auoropropanol (0.5 g! of known infrared wectrum. and an involatile colorless solid 
(6-S g; which was estremefx- air sensitix-e and which was not identified. 

It N-Z found that mistures of the ketone and trimeth>-larsine could not be 
separated by t-rap-to-trap distiI!ation_ The mixture repeatedly stopped in a trap 
cooled to --#’ thus showing much !ower volatility thrtn either component separateI?-_ 
The XH STIR spectrum of trimeth-Ia-ine showed one peak at 0-g-1 ppm*_ -1 solution 
of trimeth+-sine in csccs hesafiuoroacetone gave a ‘H spectrum of one peak at 0.44 
ppm; the 13F spectrum al-o showed on!>- one peak. 

The chloma~ine (3-z g} and hesaiiuoroacetone (6.1 g) were immiscibk at 20’. 
and no reaction had occurred after 12 hours at this temperarure. The reactants were 
then heated to IZO’ for 3 hours, zoo’ for 15 hours, and 250 ’ for 5 hours without re&t. 
Recovery of both reactan& was nearI? quantitative. 

R<aci;bn of f.efnzn:efi~~dikvf~ zifk ke.raftrroroacefmz 
Preliminaq- studies on a mixture of the diarsine and hesafluoroacetone indicated 

* Chemicalshiftsrelativeto benzene and waterarc gkenin ref. IO. 
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that they react to produce a non-volatile liquid which is unstable to air. The 1H XSIR 
spectrum of the diarsine consists of one peak at 1-13 ppm*_ A mixture of the diarsine 
and excess hestiuoroacetone (2 : 7 by volume} results in two peaks of equal area at 
0.71 and o-93 ppm. In a I:I molar mixture the two peaks are shifted downfield to 
1-07 and 1.30 ppm. the high field peak being a multiplet (J e 0.22 cps)_ The ‘9F STIR 
spectrum of the diarsine in excess hesafiuoroacetone shows two peaks at 1.36 and 7.91 
ppm, the high field peak being due to the escess ketone. An infrared spectrum of a 
mixture of the diarsine (0.65 g) and hesafluoroacetone (0.2 g) showed the following 
absorption bands (liquid film): 3-35 (w). 3.45 (w), 3.57 (VW), 5.5 (VW), 5.S7 (WV), 
7-r (m). S.o=j (x-s), S.=j (LX). g-05 (15). x0.2 5 (m). 10.65 (m), II.15 (m), 11-7s (m). 12.13 
(m), 12.63 (VU-). 13-36 (w), 13.57 (w), 13.S (xv). I+IZ (w) p_ 

(a) IYifh mzfer. The diarsine (3-1 g) and hesafluoroacetone (g-7 g) were left at 20” 
for a fewhours.The excess ketone was removed by pumping and water was added to the 
remaining liquid.Tetrameth:;kliarsine (3.09, of known STIR spectrum, wasrecovered. 

(b) II-iflz Ize.~a?luoro-2-b:cf~)~~_ Terramethyldiarsine (2-S g) and hesafluoroacetone 
(5.2 g) were left at 20’ for a few hours. The excess ketone (2-S 9) was recox-ered and 
hesafiuoro-z-but\-ue (13-7 g) was added to the remaining I : I adduct. The reactants 
were left for a few hours at ao3 after which hesafluoro-z-but>ne (11.5 & was recovered. 
The involatile reaction product was identified as mixture of cis- and tmrzs-z.3-bis(di- 
methyIarsino)hesafluoro-z-butene by means of its known infrared and ISF SUR 
spectra*_ The x3F spectrum consisted of two peaks at 24.3 and 26-3 ppm of relative 
area 10: I_ 

-Tctrameth\-ldiarjine (3-5 g) and hesafluoroacetone (IO g) were left at 20~ for 
two hours and rhcn 7-3 a c of he~~afiuc,ro-~-but-nr were added. The product of the 
reaction koiated two da>-s iater pro\-cd to be a mixture of cis- and !raxs-z.r;-bi;(di- 
mcth?-Iarsino)hesafluoro-~-hutene. b.p. qS’ (IS mm\. [Iit. qq’ (17 mm)“: \vhich the 
*T SMR spectrum 4lcwed to be q+ “b cis-isomer. 

The authors are gratefu! to the Sational Research Council of Canada for finan- 

cial support. They also thank the _Ansul Chemical Compan_v for gifts of dimerhyl- 
arsinic and methylarsonic acids. 

Hesatluoroacetone reacts with the arsines (CH,),‘?sH and CH,XsH, to give 
the compounds (CHJ&C(CF3),0H and CH,(H)XsC(CF.J20H respectivelv. The 
ketone also forms a fair& easii\- dissociated I I I complex with tetramethyldiarsine 

* Hxris and Hzytcr” gave I-I I ppm. re!ative to internal tetrameth>-lsilanc, for a chloroform 
solution. 
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SHlORT COMMUNlCATtQNS 

Zirconium and titanium derivatives of indene and fhorene 

-Among the z-complexes of the transition metals. the compounds of the type 
R&Cl,, where R = indeny- or r?uorenyl and _\i = Ti or Zr, ha\-e tn our knowledge, 
rtic&-ed onI>- 2 brki mention in patents concerning their ust? as catalysts in &fine 
pol>-meriiarionl_ The preparation, properties and II< spectra of these compleses are 
described in this paper. 

The fim step in the preparation of these compounds is similar to that used for 
the preparation of the die>-cfopentadicnyl derivati\-es. IndenyIsodium and the 
anhFdrou3 metal tetrahalide in molecular proportions 2 I I are reacted together in 
THF. The main difierencr is the method for isolating the pure product from the re- 
action misture; so!\-ent cstraciion canz-% be used in this caze owing to the rapidity 
with which the product decompo_;es in solution. at Icast under normal conditions. 
This *paration can read$- be effected with good ~-i&is by- rapid washing of the solid 
reaction products with water, thus dkoiving a11 minerai compounds present and 
Ieax-iug a pure inAubIe residue. SubIimation can ako be used, but this g&-es lower 
-i&k owing to partia1 decomposition_ 

JIetaIation of fiuorene with sodium in THF leads to vel)- poor ?-ields of the 
metal de+ati\-e. Although lithium2 and potakum3 are reported to give +luorenyI 
metai derivatives in this solvent. their use in the present preparation did not seem 
to lead to successful results. JIetaIation xia ethyllithium or phenyllithium was aIso 
unsuccessfuL It was found, however. that the reaction products of pota&um with 
fiuorene in diethy ether, and sodium or potassium in dimethos-ethanej can quite 
-~&factor+ be used as intermediates, at Ieast in preparing the zirconium derivative. 


